hc1 Introduces Order Oversight™

New solution delivers real-time insights to identify opportunities to reduce waste and improve care through aligning provider ordering habits with testing best practices

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 11, 2023 — Today hc1 introduced hc1 Order Oversight™, a new set of dashboards for hc1 Analytics™ and hc1 PrecisionDx Advisor™ that helps health system and lab leaders improve quality of care and reduce costs by identifying opportunities to align provider ordering habits with laboratory testing best practices.

hc1 Order Oversight™ will enable lab leaders to improve quality of care by identifying testing outside of guidelines, reduce costs by eliminating duplicate testing, analyze utilization trends across providers or specialties, rein in unnecessary testing to better allocate resources and target change to specific providers or medical groups.

Key capabilities include:
● Concurrent Test Detection dashboard that compares the concurrent utilization of specific tests
● Duplicate Detection dashboard that identifies patients receiving repeat testing outside of established guidelines
● Provider Ordering Behavior and Encounter Test Frequency dashboards to surface and present providers’ ordering habits
● Ability to monitor testing data over time

“Unchecked overutilization of testing can reduce quality of care and increase costs for the lab,” said Tawni Reller, MA, BS (MLS, ASCP), product manager, hc1. “Our goal with this solution is to offer more targeted analysis to pinpoint specific types of overutilization and through the use of historical data help lab leaders monitor habits and identify performance improvement projects,” Reller added.

-more-
On Thursday, Feb. 16, 2023, hc1 will host an educational webinar to share four ways to reveal provider ordering behavior that can reduce costs and improve patient care that will showcase the new solution. During this 30-minute learning opportunity, Reller will share how real-time lab testing insights can help create efficiencies by uncovering misaligned provider test ordering habits. Health system and hospital laboratory leaders are encouraged to register at https://info.hc1.com/order-oversight-webinar.

hc1 Order Oversight is available as an add-on to hc1 Analytics and is included as part of the hc1 PrecisionDx Advisor solution package. To learn more, visit https://hc1.com/solutions/order-oversight.

###

**About hc1**

hc1 solutions optimize laboratory operations for thousands of locations and inform testing and treatment decisions for millions of patients. The secure, cloud-based hc1 Lab Insights Platform™ organizes volumes of live data to reveal clear, actionable, real-time insights that lab, health system and pharma leaders use to ensure the right patient gets the right test and the right prescription at the right time. To learn more about hc1’s proven approach, visit [www.hc1.com](http://www.hc1.com) and follow us on [Twitter](http://Twitter), [Facebook](http://Facebook) and [LinkedIn](http://LinkedIn).